[Spleen autotransplantation--comparative animal experiment study of implantation sites].
Iatrogenically induced local splenosis seems to be a method for the partial preservation of splenic functions with appealing surgical simplicity. Pathophysiological aspects, such as flow direction of splenic venous blood, the ectopic occurrence of potential splenic affections, and the formation of pseudoabscesses as well as the preconditions for nidation of the autografts have not been sufficiently investigated so far. Sixty Wistar-rats, divided into four groups according to the surgical procedure performed (sites of implantation: omentum majus, liver, retroperitoneal space, pedicular omental flap), were subjected to macroscopical and histological studies with regard to the nidation of splenic autografts. Based on the results obtained and considering the above mentioned criteria, a pedicular omental wrap technique with or without retroperitoneal shifting and autograft fixation with fibrin glueing are suggested as the most preferable procedure.